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It is intimated in Treasury cir-

cle at Washington tbat the Govern-

ment will realize proSt of $12,000,- -

X0 on tbe traxtionai currency

that amount, it is now - of Democratic elec- -

tng been lot or destroyed,

oodered where !

ffi bare ofin
th -K- now-nothing party origina- -

..j Tint ;nca rVlton, Tilden, andjiaWB
1 ... . k.o Ko.n At
Moses testinea, our miuu u.o

They never "knew acy- -
perietvrc-- w .
thing," if we are 0 110 iliVtl

for it. i

tbe chair- - tieadruitoete,Wito all kt;eaipi l0

man of the committee vesliaUDS binrrv ot tbe Ffdenl Govern-ta- e

alleged --frauds" in tbe electoral j wKh banol-bcxc- 9 un- -

..r 1 KTfi has not been aoie
1 .... . t .uim..nv fillCieOMT A.r
fill I 1 11 IT LCDblUvuj -

reedy given, that tbe only tnorta

.4..hnr.mere by Demo- -
U1BUC W "

crats. If this coold have been done,

have beenwoaldMr. ro'ter's report
made weeks ago.

Congress, it was an-

nounced
TnE prescut

in advance, was to be a

oi economy and reform, and

yet it will cease to exist within a

week and leave a deficiency for this
fiscal'year ol $27,J00.000. It has

d wasted ft
CSTCU V mo '6"
ihabunir. and iroes out of power,

leaving tbe financial affairs of the

Government enibarraesed by Jis in- -

efficiency.

Tus Waebiogion correspondent ol

the Baltimore Sun (Democratic)

does not reeard the future of Ice

Democratic party ia the Senate hope

fully. He says : "After the 4th of

March the and abic

baud of Republicans ia the Senate,

veterans ia legislative training and

in parliamentary knowledge, led by

such masters as Edmunds, Conkling,

Claiae, and others, will be absolved

of all responsibility for Uiltion.
They become the fault-finder- as the

Democrats have beea for so many

years, and that tbey will make it

warm for tbe Democratic uijjrity,
none can doubt."

t

Feu ft hundred and thirtv-ei- x bills

have so far been introduced in tbe

House at HarrUburg. of which over

two hundred aod fifty have been re-

ported from committees. Every
member appears to have put ia an

appearance with his grip-sac- k full of

bill, emanating from the wisdom, or

embracing the local wants of his

constituents. These are emptied into

the House, referred to, and report-

ed back by committees, and then
euchascan, by bargaining, log roll'
ing and combining, command a ma-

jority vote, are enacted into laws.
Aud ibis is styled legislation, aad
(bus are laws made fjr a great Com-

monwealth.

Tut basis of Congressional repre-- i

mentation is fixed and ascertained by

tbe National census taken every ten
years, and it ia very evident thai, tbe
Democrats in the preseut Congress
realize tbe importance of the census
to be taken next year. It bes hither-

to been maoaged by officials appoint-

ed by National authority, but tbe
Democrats of this bouse have de-

termined that it shall be taken by of-

ficers tb"j can control, and bence

tbey have determined that tbe off-

icials shall be selected by the Gov-

ernors of tbe respective States. Tbey
are in need of all tbe Congressmen

and votes they can possibly obtain,
and if tbey can force through a bill

placing the selection of census officials

in tba bands of the Governors of tbe
States, the Soothern States and the
eitj of New York can be expected to
ebow up a ttariling population.

Tus lower House of Congress
ceased from its pressing duties r'tJ6t

week to oast from his seat, Mr. Bis- -

bee, the Republican member from

Florida, and induct tbe Democratic

contestant Tbe object, of course,

was to give tbe Democratic brother
full pay Wttb sessions,
be will occupy tbe seat but tea days,
and to benefit by bis vole in tbe at-

tempt to repeal tbe Federal laws
tbe purity of the ballot box.

Notice has also been given Norcross,
Small, llaioey and Cain, Republican
members from duiu Carolina, ttat
tbey will also be unseated. The
titles of all four gemlercru are so

indisputable that no action wattakn
ontil this late day, when tbeir did
placemeat to Ukke war for Demo-

crats is absolutely necessary :o
tbeir party friends to carry

oat their schemes, among which isttie
forcing of an extra session x f Con
gress.

j

The Democrats bare determined

O take from tbe General Govern
ment tbe power to protect the ballot-bo- x

from fraud at tbe elections of its
own officers and legiblatore, by tbe
appointment of proper supervisors
Tbey have therefore attached to an
appropriation bill, a clause repealing
tte present law for tbe protection ol

tbe ballot, and expect to comp-- 1 the
Republicans to absent to this outrage,
or to leave the Government wiiboui
tbe necessary funds to defray tbe
current expenses, or eise lo lorce an

to protect the ballot-box- , is in peifect
harmony with tbe doctrines enuncia-tedattbeSouth.th- at

it shall not be pet-tnitt-

to try offenses against its own
laws, ia its own courts, and is but
another evidence of the studied de-

termination te make the Geueral
Government subservient to State
Sovereigutv, or in other words to
obtain by legislation what they failed
to eecure by tbe rebel ion. the
observer of current events tbere is
nothing plainer tban

Tbe right of the Federal Govern-
ment to enforce the paniubmeot of
illicit distillers, iallotbor stuffere,
and fraads at elections throsgb its

wn courts ia steadily denied, 00 the'
pound thai this ia an interference

..tninrp in a small tttt ihe ctd o'tljJ
rtfc tbengbtaof-SovereigoStat- '. ,

tVht ia this but tbe old issue that) Jr"
VM tbe pretext for tbe rebellion, and or

which it was supposed tbe war bad

rettled? That tbe late elections in to

the Sootb were carried by intiroida-tio- n

aod fraud, baa been abundanilj are
li--;niniu.W nrovets. and tbere

tfon officers, and eoiue Deaiocratic tbe
be

Members of Congress elect, liable to
on

iodic nieDt fjr riiauog me

blieTed'bT'jK:no. uambtt

0fthe Uciied States, the pres--

bis overthrew

lhe

Congress

for although

Atfiant ff..rt to W1DO OUt tr.e law- -
under which these scoundrels will be

L..;:! It is tbe orirent
ipUUtOUCU v.

necessity to save these guilty tcarops
. . , . j .1.fr.,m r.UIl shUieiit. tfittl 1L0UC18

, ,hp l'nited States

deprived of ibtir power, tbe army

reduced to a tkeletou, tbe Treasury

depleted by extravagant appropria-

tions and the reduction of tbe sources

of revenue, to all of which ends tbe

Democratic pariy, under tbe dicta-tk-

of iu old Southern masters, las
unresisting! v submitted, what belter

preparations could re made to again

repeat tbe experiment ot secession

and tbe diasolutLa of tie Uiioa ?

It is, under tbis slate of affairs, well

worth while thai the people of the

North come to some deiermioetion

bow to proceed in tbe premise.

The bill to compel tbo Slate to

pay seventy-fiv- e and tbo cauuty
of" Allegheny twenty-fiv- e percent,

of tbe damages occastoaed by

Ue riots at P.tuburgh has piea
first reading in the lloure. ice
members from Allegheny, and the

press of rittbburgb are determined

however, if they can so manage it,

that the State shall be mulct in tbe

entire amount of damages, and they

are laboring mott indufaiigably for

that end
Accoraitig to buo.oK .t

Jin insurrection, ana not a riot iui
caused tbe devastation, and as the
local authorises, presumably able to
cope with a riot, wore not competent
to suppress an iQsur.xction, and were
K.Jr.f..r.j fnmnu!ird ti unrin. the- -

State, ana as tte niate reuuercu
them artitiauce, but nevertheless
could not, or did not prevent the de-

struction of much valuable property,
therefore, it alone, ia answerable in

damages.
Tbere is a plemitude of this kind

ot stuff, (it cannot be cailed either
argument or reason) in the Pittsburg
jjurui! coupled with tbe threat, aud

bilked by the opinion of its employ-

ed couastl. that if tbe Legislature
di es not recede from tbe present bill

end aiijfiid it sa as to compel the

Sia'.c u pay the tutire Jets, recourtc
will be bml to tbo courts.

If v. u were a member of the Legis-

lature which happily we are not
we would feel dreadfully inclined to

?ive the bellicose citizens of Pitta-burc- h

an opportunity of cinte3ting
the constitutionality cf a law rcquir-ip- g

them to pay whole, ioMeadof
one fourth of tbe damages incurred.

It would ccst no more to fuht the
whole than tbe onefounb, you know,

and it woald be such a relief to ten-

der consciences, if tbere be any,
among the Sotoas at Hairburg.

But as this is in reality a bill for

the relief of the Pennsylvai-i- Bail-roa- d

company and not for tbe citi-

zens of Pittsburgh and Allegheny
county, from whom the money claim-

ed could not at present be eaaeeed
by any known legal process we pre-

sume it will hs amended as desired,
and passed.

History will repeat iuif, aad we
have a not indistinct recollection of

how the State Treasury was deplet-

ed by tbe bill commuting tbe tonnage
tax, for the benefit of this same rail-

road company.
It may be well enough however

for cur legislators to remember bow
many wrecks strew tbe political way-

side, victims of tbe blandisbmenta of
our Kfeet railroad corporation.

We most sincerely pympathize
with the law abiding citizens of Pitts-
burgh, and mure particularly wiib
the innocent aud blameless property
holders ot Allegheny conaty, and we
would ungrudgingly see tbem saved
harmless through tbe assumption of
th.? losses by the S.ate, it it were not
for tbe dauoable precedent they are
seeking to establish.

TiiE Senate of the United States
has agreed to tbe House bill reducing
tbe tax on tobacco from twenty-fou- r

to tixteeu cents per pound, whereby
tbe revenue will be reduced about
thirteen millions of dollars per year.
Tbe legislation cf tbis Congress bas
been tbo most perfect burlesqie on

lain hasinea principles, and should
teach tbe people that fcmmon sense
aud business capacity, and not abili-

ty f jr windy declamation is what is
needed ia tbeir representatives ia
CoDgrees. What would be tboogbt
of a who, perfectly aware that.

lis income lor tbe year could not
meet bis expenses, would neverthe
less deliberately saddle Jiiraeelf with
additional debt, and just as deliber
ately destroy tbe sources from which

income was received? "Fool,"

And yet this is precisely what ocr
National Congress bas beea doing.
By its passage of bills fr the pay-

ment of tension arrears, steam ship
subsidies pad similar measures, it has
added largely to lhe expenditures of

Government, while it cvt down
our receipts by lowering taxes ttat
the consumer neither felt, nor com
plained of. Tbe US on tobacco, of
all things, ebonld bave been let
atand. Tobacco ia'a luxury, its con
sumers are nearly as numerous as
tbe adult population, aod who aouoog
them all ever felt tbe Ux .. or asked
to bave it reduced 1 Suppose it was
stricken off one-hal- f,

'
who but the

dealer would be benefited J The tax
pa tba consumer's dime or half dime

extra session. Tbis aUempt to de w ould be tbe piain, it not compli-priv- e

the Government of tbe powers mentary epithet bestowed noon him.

To

tti

toe.r

tbe

man

his

the

"c ' '
saving, and jet it ewooow 10

uiillious of dollars in tbe eggrogate

tb Government, which must be

levied on acme other articles which

not luxuries. No ux will ever
nnnnlar. but D0D6 Cdtt ever b
r-- t

levied so truly iufiignifica.nt, that it

consumer can afford tbe tubacc
will never feel tbe ux. Tne tax

wbitkey aud tobccJ U entirely

ijaat, aad IS UOl uoreau'Jusuic,

proved by their steady ocparaptiou.
Tbe producer charges bis price plus

the tax, and pays ibet tax ever to

the Government, but bo gets ; : from

the purchiijer, aad cottumers of bis

product, atd yet it is the producer

andn.t tlecaubuuser tbat has pre-raii- ed

on Congress I) throw away
a).llioo6 of revtcae Letaufce he expt-ct-

to pocket tbe amouut tf the
reduction, bj which the coa-turn-

wiil not be benefited one iuta

If Coogres-- j does net koow that no

nation can live, that goes on steadily
increasing it expenses and diiuioicb-iD- g

hs reveuce?, it is high time that
its f accessor were chosen from a

class tf men able to comprehend a

plain and business proposition.

o K was niM.ro i.rTir.u.

(From car ReffuUr Cnvioiletil.)

Washington, Ftb. 21, 1S10.

Tbe Senate baa struck ot tf tbe
army appropriation bill uit tbe fac-

tious relating to lie rooriraDiiatiop
oftbearn;V. This u'.eufces tbe ftaff-
officers generall.

Tbe test wtr cluiai upon which
General f3.se. of Wirvourin. made
bis celebrated Fpeecb, was defesd
ia tbe House bv a vote of 137 to IC4.

The Southern members hav nogod
bl iod for Cri?g.

Senator .icb. VoaanUiT Lad quite
a loos: talk with tbe Trett'dent on Ca
urday, after which he took bis seat
ia the Ises&te. He occupies tbe same

t that ha rfit uLftn In ifm un.ilp

. Je6r8.
flp0,.... . . tIt is said a oil! will Oe parsed yet

this Beasou for tbe free iatercbaoge
of gold, silver, and legal tenders, ot
the request of tbe bidder br tbe
Treasury Department ia New York
Secretary Sherman is understood
to be iu favor of this measure.

The examinations by tbe Senate
Committee on agriculture show by
the evidence tf a large number of
buvers tf cattle r exportation,
amontr whom bave testified is Sira-ue- l

Browo, of Pittsburg, that tbere
is no ca'tle disease ia tbis country,
letters read from tbe cattlo repjotts
of Kentucky, Ohio, Illinois, Texas,
aod Nebraska, tbeeame healthy
condition.

Tbis pleuro-pneumoni- a cattle dis-

ease ban prevailed, it seems, oulv on
Long Island, and wr.--e by isola'ico,
it is being stamped out.

Tbe largo "Centennial safe" on ex-

hibition at the iate Centennial Exhi-

bition, at Philadelphia, containing
autographs, photograph, of the

men of tbe country in
IS76. was closed on Ssterrlav, Feb.
22nd, at noon in tbe Statuary Hall
of the Capitol, ia the presence of a
lrg number cf people. The sale i

to remain closed for 100 years aad is
then to be opr-ned-

.

Despite tbe bad weather Wnsbioflr-ton'- a

birthday was celebrated here
with more spirit than for many years.
Tbe departments of g ovprumeni were
closed by direction ot tte President,
and tbe a'arg and stripes laid by
and the old Ceotencial flurnr to the
breeze. Tbe fire department paraded
tbe streets and the military let loose
with a "boom."

"B iom" Is a good word it si?niGe
here stalwartism. You should bave
heard it "boom" when Matt Carpen
ter and General Logan arrived here
last week.

In my next letter my wife promipJi
to give tbe latPSt fashions worn in
Washinirtoa, for tbe information of
our old Somerset county friends, aod
I will close this by jtiviosr yoa the
prices of a few articles on Saturday

Beef surloia 20 c'a : pnr'r house
20 fS 25 cents Lmb. 1 8 (51 25 cts ;

Veal. ISfoSOcts. ; i'crk, lOfelScu.;
Lard, 8('C,l0cta.

Apples, 20fa,40cs. per peck.
Butter, Pbiladelohia print, 45(T,50

cpnts per pound. Western creamerv
35c8. New York, 30fa35ets. ; roll,
2o(r 30cts. ; Kggs, lofOt'ts. ; per
dozen.

Irish potatoes, sOCiIO cents per

Chickens, i.0( 75cts. per pair.
Picket,

A Suspicion af Patnon.

Elmtra, K. Y.f Feb, 20. Dr
Wm B. Pierce, a well kaowo ubvsi- -

clan, residiog near Waverly, N. V.,
ran away about a week ag with tbe
wife of a joorneymao carpenter
named Riggs, of Factory vilie. Pierce
was a married man, deserting his
lovely and accomplished w:fe, tbe
daughter cf Abram Thomas, one of
the wealthiest residents of Sayr,
Pena. Previous to bis fight Pierce
induced bis wife to sign a check pur
porting to oe lor ju; it wasdrawu,
however, for ?l,o00, which moDey he
procured from tbe batik and Bed, it s
believed, to California, with Mrs.
Biggs, who took with her a young
child. The elopemeut created much
excitement at tbe time, which has
now beea intensified by tbe sudden
death of the wife whom Pierce de-
serted. Mrs. Pierce died unexpect-
edly a day or two ago, uoder circum-
stances which sem to indicate that
her death was from poioo adminis-
tered to ber by her husband before
be Ced. fche was tbe possessor of
considerable property, and the opin-
ion ia expressed that Pierce thought
to get coutrol of jt ia the event of her
death and his return afterward.
Tbere is a strong public feeling
against him, the people cf the town
being exasperated to euch a degree
that, should be return, be might suf
ler summary punishment. .

CiscisxATr, Feb. II Peter
Waite, a colored preacher, aired fiftv
years, was shot and killea uear Mad- -
lsonville, ia this couoty, on Saturday
ourbt by Andrew Eaibro. also eolor- -
d. ged eighteen. Embro bad been

left in charge of the farm house where
he worked, his employer and wife
being abaeot. Walce bad called dur
ing the day to see a girl employed in
the house, la tho evening Embro
saw a mar) skulking about the sta
bles, and, Ibe house having been at-
tempted by burglars three "weeks be-
fore, became suspicious of bim. H
called to bim, saying that if hei
did not answer be would shoo aud,
receiving ia reply some hostile dem.
onstrstions, fired, killing Waite.

"

Belli Hobbrr lot ! Wffc

Bismarck, D. T , Feb. 20 Brevet
Colouei II c aad Litot. F . Sit ley,
of Goetal Miles regiment,, acd Mor-

ris Cabo, of Evans tile, lud , kh an
escort of sevea men, were surprised
by f iir block-tucke- d road aguuts on
the Yellowstone. Five of tte mili

tary part v were 10 siuouiunce aou
five were , ou borsebntk, leisurely
f ll inir :n the rear. Tbey were
tt!viug ab.OiT ibrouh a snow st'rm
As ibe ambulance divea lato one ui
tbe cooleys tl toe
coaatry the travellers were covered
with four inchesior uuus. ine
boys threw up tbeir nanus aud gut
on' Wiiilatre captain oi tue run
bers kept the drop on tba captive?,
the o her oeeuls went through tbnr
pockets. Tbe two cffl.:ers U-- l $200

ud Csbo ?2oUU. Latin is a uer- -

man, aud be groaued audibly wbea

the robbers ot the plains gt.t ioto bis
red travailing bg. I be bgents en
daiutully refused to receive tbetfli j

cers' gi-l- a Wdtcues. iiiey uium
aat them "damn tbiiigs." When

the cavalrymen cf the party cime
guiluping up the agents quickly run
ibe ambulance tellows Dock aou
placed one of the Yellowstone quart-
ette on guard. The gallopers rode
iuio tbe trap, aod were seoa on ibe
grouad holoing up their tanas. Af- -

ier drtlivenng tbeir ccan;e, toe roo-

ters marie the military slack their
guns aud inave unarmed. Oae ol tbe
soldiers returned to Fort Keogh and
a deiaebujent was starred in pursuit
One of tbo robbers has been arreted,
but not lyLched Tne other three
re lo: kior fur a wb-l- e regiment.
Jacns Brady and It ink Hannaa,

two frtimers, were allied by Indians j

oa the 17 b iat-tan- on tbe Fort i

Pi rre rtuto, about hlty miles from
Rapid Oily. Brady was killed

Jsiioaa succeeded ia reach-

ing a'rartb two miles distau f cm
the fi'eoe of attack, where he died a
few hours later. Tbe Indians mnti- -

Ut-- d Brady's bjdy a id set fire to bis haud. His couctmau and the Jibe-elotbin-

j dive's master cf ceremooies were al- -

Railroad AcrKlrul.

The Lancaster Examiner ani Ex
jirf.$.i tf last eveuing says :

George Benuer, a drover tf
bis arm cut off at three

different places at Downiagtuwu,
aOout six o'clock las: evening. He
was cecompauying a car load of hor-

ses drawn by engine No. 104, east,
aud tbe freight traio bail atopped
uear the sta'ioa UJiil tbe
train, tae D.wuiagton eceommorla- -

tlon, east, bad Ittt tte depot. 1 oe

freight train men moved on, ana
Benuer attempted to get on it while
iu motion, and was struck by a milk
stand, knocking tiro tr- - ui the cars,
and balf tbe len th ot the train pss
ed over bis arm. It is also
thut there is a bole 10 tbe back P",

f his head. His arm was wedged
V L !,., u R,.lr Ih- -t i,Oclec:i iiic nana iu n"iy t""- -

a wiib cous.idcrablo trouble that
ii was rclen-e- d. The it jored man,
ia tis def piir, weuted some one to
eut it off. Tbe c;uipiny's pbyiciin
at Downicgtowa w(j unab.le to give
bim the ucce.-sar- y attention ou ao-cau-

of the waot of conveniences,
aud Beaser was seat to the hospiial
at Philadelphia ou tbe Harrishurg
accjmmodn'ioo. The man when re-

moved was ia a stupor, aod tbe ii ju-r- v

my etui verv seriou-l- v.

M1LF0RD, Pa, Fb 17 A during
burglary w as perpetrated at HoHist-ervil.V- ,

a s.nail vtlige in Wayne Co.,
Pa, duriugihe iiighl of November 8,

JSjS. T. 11. Baker, a tuerchaat cf
ib p!a-- , bad 'bat afierivKiir been

. . . . .. .to .a t IJi II IT ( I! - - 1

pttia ,0U oy C Ii. lloiiisu r. a ui
tice 01 the Peace, for the ek8i .'ouiHut
of a mortiTRire again?t the latter.
About midliigbt of that day, after tbe
B.ker family bad retired, tbe bra of
Mr. We.--t, a neighbor, was discover-
ed to be on fire. r hurriedly
dressed bioiselt and went to rpnder
assistance. During tis abseDce a
marked mi a eaiered the btu-e- ,

ktjjckcd dowa Mrs Biker and ber
liule soa, anrj robbed the house of a
pocket bok coutaiujoj 1"0. The
$2,700 which the burglar was dou.b-ieb- s

after, Mr. Baker bad left la the
keeping tf a friend. E B. Holliv
ter, George Buroes William A. My-

ers, aad Fanny Vaogordcr wf-- e sas-pec-

of tbe crime, aud were subse-
quently arrested aud committed to
iail. Myers was charged wiih beirjg
the incendiary, Miss Vaugunler with
Lv fi given the alarm to linker ia
ofGer to draw him (rum the bouse to
the fire, and Barues wi;a baviug
comuiilted the burglarf. It was
claimed anaiust llollister that be
planned the crime, aad paid Baker
tbe money at a late hour, believing
be would depjsit it in bis sifd ia the
bousa.

The trial was begua Feb. C, be-- f

ire Judge Waller, at Hoaa-dtl- e,

and was concluJcd last Saturdav
evening. The jury retired at 8:30,
and at o'clock last evening render-
ed tbeir verdict- - Tbey found MUs
Vangorder and Myers guiiiy, Jbut
acquitted Buroes aod Ilolliatcr
From the betjinaiog of the tr'al U
was believed by aluitmt every oae
that u'l four would be fouad guilty.
Therefore, when it aunouueed
that Burues aad Hollister were ac-

quitted, indignation prevailed, aud
the jurors w ere tooted at as tbey
passed aloog the streets. Tb9 case
w as the most exciting one ever tried
bcfjro the Coui i of Wayne county

Inlf-rok- l Keyciine nanicr.

Washington, Feb. 13 Tbe In
terual lleveuue bill, which pasred
the cenate to-d- ay by a decided &a
jority with important amendments,
became almost a party quesuoa. Tbe
Republicans vmiug tor it were those
from tobacco-growin- g States aud the
Pacific slopp, who it appeers bad
agreed to do so with the understand
iug that the Democrats sbuuid help
(be anu-Cbines- e bill; wbicb tbey did
last week. The bill reduces tbe tax
on tobacco from twenty five cents to
sixteen cents, and on snuff trow J.hir
ty-tw- o ceats to sixteeo cent, by
wbtcb. tte Comml-unne- savs to
night, the goveruuieut will lose nine
aod a quarter millions aouoaily ia
revenue. J be tax on matches is re
moved entirely, bv whtpn tbe gov- -

eroment will lose two and three
quarter millions. Tbe tax on sav
logs-ban- k deposits is abolished, and
further exemptions made (a taxing
other banks, by which three quarters
of a million will be lost. Tbe Com
missioner savs tbe bill will reduce
the revenues nearly thirteen millions
annually. The bill cootatus a hun-
dred pages, and embraces a revision
of all laws affecting the machinery of
revenue collection. There are very
few important points ot difference be
tween tbe Senate and House, and a
Conference Committee will readily
adjust them, and no doubt tbe biii
will become a law, unless vetoed,
wbicb is hot thought probable.

I'alal Kulak.
CiscjssATi, February IS. Mrs.

Uaiues, aged b'G years, of Old Wales- -

aoro, ludiaoa, was fatally burned on
Sunday night ia consequence of I

placing t lighted pipe ia her pecket.

The Jrrk Mappljr.

Cuicago, Feb 21. The daily
Commercial Bulletin baa ad vices
from ooe hundred and five priocipa!
poiais ia tho Nor;h;et regarding
packiug cperatioas and stocks vu
fcHod, These points hare packed
6,535 000 b;ga to date, aod ib !

aittted for the season are . 6 310,000
The packing at points not reported

eMimated a. 555 COO, makit.-- the
packiug ot ibe Wei 7 445,-00- 0.

The decrease ia average weight
is estimated at ten potiuds, which
will reduce the aggregate packing to
7,135.000 bogs of lass year's average
weight. The yield cf lard varied
considerably, and will probably not
show much, if any, reduction from
last y ear. The slock on bauds at. th
poi.u;s which bave paikd 6,0S3,0o0
bogs, is reported at 2S 1,000 barrels
ruec pork, ll 900 barrels utber kinds
of p-t- k, 81 000,000 pounds ham,
50000.000 Bhoolders,' 200,- -

000,000. pjuuds sides Ia tbe Hifre
pate qai 10 tne proauct or 2,010,-- ,
000 hot'S. !

blvt ai Mir.

Cairo, Feb. 18 The crowd which
gathered peLre the Ministry tf El
uaoce to-da- was composed of some I

fjur hundred ditibanded tffii'ers, who
clamored aagrily for their urrea-- s tf
py. Nubar Pacha, tbo MiuUtertl
Foreign Affairs, aud Mr. Rivera
Wil-oo- , tbe Minister of Finance,
were iusulied by tbe mob us tbey
were leaving tbe Miuistry. Tho lat- -

ter s coat was torn. Thirty "

rioters
leatered the building, but were ex
pclled on tbe arrival of the Kbcd- -

ive and tbo Foreign cousuls. The!
ri.ner then, invested tbe Ministry,
I'h Kbedive harrantrned tbe crowd
auu u.aii- - three a tempts to
(it piut iu a cariiage, but was him-

self iusulied. Meanwhile bis b idy
t uard artived, fired on aud diaper d
the iloters. Several arrests were
made. N tb.tr l'cba was shotia the

l so WtUUOeU.

I'atal Cvlllslou.

San Fraxcisco, Feb. 19 --Tb's
ufieraoon tbe ferry steamer El Cap-ita-

and Alameda, plying betweea
ibis city aud Oakland Point, collided
iu mid passage. A deuse fog pre-

vailed The bow tt tbe El Cspitao
Btrurk tbe Alameda oa tbe portquar.
ter, doiug ber uo serious damage.
Tbe port bow or tbe El Capittn was
crushed ia, and sbe tided and sui.k
rapidly. Tbo greatest terror and
couliinion prevailed. Some of the
El Capitau's passepge-- s jumped on
uoaid the Alameda aud others sprang
i.il.i t hi. w..u In n r.. mnmaiilii, ., , . ,

sum 01 eaca otuer iu tne 107. me
sauk to tbe hurricane

aelK' tlQa flrIlC d rapidly toward
North Puiut ia a strong ebb tide.
Tne Harbor Commissioners' tug
Uovernor Irwia, which was ia the
vicinity , piloted by tbe cries of the
passengers and tbe screaming of tbe
wtiieiles, steamed at oncd to the
scene of the disaster and pic&ed op
tbote wuo were eirozgliug ia the
water. 1 1 is impossible at present to
state the loss of life. The submerg-
ed wreck of tbe El Capita n was
ttmppled by tugs off Meiggs' wharf,
aua is now beiuj up to the
citv front

Flr in an Orphan llia.
Columbus, February IC At 1

o'clock this morning, a fire was dis-

covered ia the basement of the Ad- -

mluKstratloo Buildiog at the Suldiers'
C'iphaus' Home near Aunia, Ohio,
toJ oius to the poor facilities for
cx.iuguishii'g fires, aud lb (ijstauce
of ibe buildiu from the town, tbe
Hunts were under full headway be-

fore tba engiacs arrived Tbe C00
children at tbe Home had just fiuisb-e- J

breakfast in the main building and
returned to tbeir cottages when the
fire made its appearanpe ia tbe first
story. Owing to tbe dense smoke
wbicb quickly filled tbe rooms, tbe
wildest confusion prevailed among
tbe teachers, who vainly sought to
reiuru to their rooms in tbo third
story to save their personal property.
Several members 01 tbe Legislature
who were visiting the institution
ourrpwly escaped with tbeir lives
Senator Uicbards ftcrl wife "escaped
by dropping from a seaoud gtcry
window into blankets held by men
e'ow. Senator Sabiu and wife,

Representative jddsand Mrs. Ford,
vifeof toe steward, ? them-

selves by leaping from second svor'y
wiadows to the porch below, from
which they dropped to tbe ground iu
safety, la two hours the entire build-
ing aud contents were destroyed, :a
eluding the persoaal property of the
teachers and tfficers. No lives were
lost, and no serious accidents are
reported. The loss to tbe iitate by
the hie will reach about $75,000,
upon which there is do insurance.
Tne origin of the fire is unknown.

The I'Iivcd In Rnaalit

NW York, Feb. A private letter
from St. Petersburg, dated Jaa. 27,
gives a sad picture of tbe desolatiou
and alarm caused by tbe spread of
tbe black pest. Tbe writer, says it
bas spread iu the provinces
of Russia at a' rapid rate. Thous-
and upon thousands have died with
it within tbe iat five days. Tbe
victims, when taken, live oulv about
two hours, aod turn as black all over
as a negro. All tbe pbvaieiaus or
dered to the pare of the s:ck bave
died within tweuty-foti- r hours after
meir arrival. Tbe corpses are bura
ed, and so are tbe bouses ia which
the people died. Whole towns have
been laid waste during the past lew
days. The government bas1 placed a
cordon of soldiers arouud the mfected
provinces, so that tbe people caaaot
get out and spread tbe disease. Any
who atump', to leave aad break
through the cordon are shut dead ou
the spot. All repirts of lis spread
are suppressed, but tbe worst of all
is tbat nobody taa get ont of tbe
Empire. The Austrian aud German
Governments have placed a 'donble
cordorji of soldiers aloog all tbe front
iers, preventing all porsona from et- -
tering tbeir territory froJi Russia. J
believe the Government is' doing all
in its power to prevent tbe disease
from spreading. It is much Worse
tban the yellow fever ti in tbe South
last Eumaie.

Jlrgf Eceei)lrl.

Louisville, Feb. 21. The execa- -

tion of George Washington, the ne-

gro rayisber of Frances O.te, took
place ia this city to-da- Fully 10,
000 persons were preset (., hundreds
ot women as well aa mo witnessing
it. Wbea tbe drop fell '.be rope broke
ebon iff at tbe top. , Maov ia the
crowd yelled and booted. Washing
ton was again picked up, and .'.he
rope being quickly adjusted, another
noose was made around bis neck,
and tbe trap agaia epruDg. Wash
iogton, being unconscious- - from bis
first falL died without a murmur
and showed bo feeling whatever.

llradimi'i for the Xatlaa'a newt.

Washisgthn, February 17 It is!
probably geueraily retiembered tbatj
some Tears ago iu 1373 Coogrets ;

- I.. - u.P"" yioiuiug iur mo eic - -
(

two muumom neau.-uooe- ttie'rusoert inroiuh at wisitetiil softa
gravestttue reguUr aud volunteer
furcttti'uf ibe Uuited Siates whose re- - j

mains are interred ia tbe nad nial
mdiiarr. cemeteries - Tats !iv ban -

bea carried out, aud the graves tf
ice uan o s ueau iu inei.e ern.--s

r uow perujaoeuwj maraea tne
luataace of tbe War ! self or dieib to itseK; it makes

receaily au.hjnz-- d tbe :Ctdeots as we'll as laws. Tbere is
erection vl similar fceadotoues over mucfi complaiut and denunciation of
tho graves tf tbe Union soldiers who! Congress. Individually and collec-ur- e

buried private or village ceaie-jtivel- y it is imperfect enough, heaven
teris. wiii be done as soort as knows I But it is just as good, and
the uecessary arraogujni3 can be j 110 more ridiculous ih&rj 'ito great
made. Iu uieaotim the that ud it here. To
maoter General at VYasbingu-- will take Congress thrci;gh aud through,
at ouce proceed to ceiled the neeev on sa average, the reeiblanre of
rary iui'ra;at!ou as j where tbtfe the iedividaal member to Li district
beedetoois are required. All uer-- 1 is etartbngly tignifiuant. It mijjbt
sjos Oaviog aoy suowled'e of the
ourisi places t soldiers hi private
cemetei its w hose trraves a. o marked.
are requesitd to coiumunieate the
fact t t Qaartemnsier General.
Similar iufrmaiion is desired of par-
ties ia charge cf such cemeteries.
Of course, it is not intended to foru'h
uesurioues lor gravts over hicn
monuments have already been erect- - j

ed by relatives or trieuds of tbe
deft a.ed.

A BaU Mrrb.

Hartford, February 20. Tbe ex-

press from Boston due here at
one o'clock was thrown fnm j

the track at Vcruou. There were
tour tx.ra cinches eontaiaioff the
Kellogg opera, troupe uuJ an extra!
baggage makiog aa uuusuiilly
iou traiu, which was ruunioir about!

der u is thouirb j'la-pe- a troir. which"' - -

threw the whole traia off a'id made a'
bad wreck, but uo one was seriously
iijured except etgiuccr Cnarlea
Yates, wbo was (LrowD out tf tbe

K nwA 1 .... - a I .' . . J : - :. i

.r,

st

dead bead, bo, te ailotd tbe tiirniii-thou- ht

his shoulder. The!
icaot words that it was tbe mostforward bngi-ag-e car turued bottomf probtable investment the compauvside np suit ibe smkiog ear bounded could make. I knew a Biti-her- aover it and landed oa some coal cars'

hnni-.tor- Dot lonir kinee. no nut nn IVon a litn irni'E whipn arartuii i.rfi
down grade atd went thirty rods
before stopping.

Most of ice tracks cf ail the cars
were wreathed iff and the cars were
scattered about erossways ou the
track for a lon distance. Tba p

were thoroughly shakeu up
aua many slightly bruised by knock-
ing against the car seats. Another
iraiti was made up and got tbe pas-
sengers here late iu tbe af:eruuin
with the opera coti'pacy in seasou to
appear tbis eveoitik. Rrpa rs were

j

made so that tr&ias w ill p ss all rigbt
to IilgLt.

The Crime of Despot.

London, February 20
iiitelligeuce has beea received from
Mandalay, capital tf Indepudeut
Burmah. The King of Burmah, bas1,

for time, cherished a deep hos-

tility sgaiust certain ol bis uobies,
especially agaiuet Princes Thouse and
Mekara. The kiag himself ia au
oitbodox aud devoitd Buddhist, and
largely under the influence f eccle-
siastical advisors. is extremely
jealous uud secretive disposition, aud
I r soma mouths past appears to have

a belief tbat the princes iu
question were plotting acaiost him.
h'lually summoning bis privy council,

hicb coneists cf four persons, he
demanded that the priocea and their
w hole households should bv executed.
As the-wil- i of the monarch iu Bur-ma- b

is supreme, tbe order was giveu
aud tbe massacre toi k place. The
two pricces aud eighty-si- x cf tbeir
relations were sl'aia immediately
Tbe details of massacre are de.
scribed as horrible in tbe extreme.

California.

New York.. Februry 19 A Wash-

ington dispatch quotes tbe extraor-
dinary language tf the San Francisco
Daily .Stock ficport, tbe oldest finan-

cial paper on tbo Pacific cjast, in
nrgiug tbat a monster mass meeting
be beld in San Francisco to demand
ot President Hayes tbat be sign the
Chinese bill. The Saa Francisco
paper declares tha pooplo tbere are
broadly discussing secession' troai tbe
Union ia caee Hayes refuses to sign
tbe hill. Tbe East, it says, bas ut-

terly faiied to understand our titoa-tio- a

and to extehj that aid and syrr?
patby we bate a right to expect froiu
the sisterhood of States. As a last
resort w? would take advantage of

the geog'rsr-blca-
l lines that surround

as, the extent of oil within our
boundaries, tbe exbaustless resmrces
of wealth tbat nre ours, and will set
up aa Occidental Republic wbipb, if
it cannot rival tbe old republic iu its
glory of past, will at least be a
magnificent of white freemen, whose
heritage shall be preserved to tbeir
children sad their children's children
forever..

IjtrKe Halmrjr.

WasuinoTo:;, Feb." ?0 - --The ad- -

mission" of Mr. Jesse J. Fioley as
member of the House y, in tbe
place of Mr. Btsbeo, of tbe Second
Florida district, gives tbe Democrats
of tbe House 155 aad 1G mnjoiity.
Tbo ote 0:1 bis admission was par-
tisan, except that Messrs. IJsrrisoa
of Illinois. Hart of New York aud
Turnoy af renasjlvaoia voted, with
the Ivenublicans itj favor of reiajaing
Mr. Bisbee ia b'u eea(. 'fbis admis-
sion of Mr. Fiiiley to ferve for less
tl.an teo days cost tbe Treasury near-
ly $12 pOO, for the House bas repeat
edly ruled tbat ia tbo of a con-

test of tLis character the member ad-- !

milted was entitled to receive pay
for the entire Congrets, even though
the House declar'td h;pi entitled to
his seat only a day or two before the
Congressional term expired. Bisbee
has already collected bis pay, aod
there is no power to tl;o jt from bim.
TbecoQotry wotld not have suffered
much if Bishee bad been permitted
to retain bis lor the balance ot

session, aad the Treasury would
not bave suffered so raucb.

Hravy Kaow Htnn.

Halifax, X. 8.. Feb. 21. The
heaviest storm 'kaowo here for
five Tears be?aa late la?t eight and
continued all day. Tbe drifts io
some places are fifteen feet biffb.
UuBint'is is pomplettlv suspended ia
tbis city." Tbere have no arriv
als of vessels. It is feared that tbe
shipping t,ff the coast will suffer mar
krially. Accoun s from all parts of
the province speak of severity of
the storm. I .st roads io all direc-
tions are b'oekided aod do mail

is possible with any f
tbe couo-r- towns. Oa tbe loter
Colonial railway, Quebec, tbe
ibat left Monclaa early this morning
for Halifax is snowed ia at AuIhc,
near Ambertt Tbe train that left
here fur St. Jobn is snowed in near
Diboil atation, There
bas been lo movement of traius on
tbe Windsor and Annapolis lines

Fim Oar Siertnt Corrwpocumt.

' . TT" .1 t I O (1
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rraimu, auu lex s'biioq win i

uutu 12 M vo iho fourth of March.;
wbea the pateut lit'.ie gavel of j

Wheeler and Kardil wiil fall atd i

tbe 45tb Congress will be adj ;urned
nine die. But ill it die ? Tbe evil
aad fxa lht Uongreses a, live t

aer tDem. Jo Coojtress livelh to It--

be 'ell for tte reckless burlers of
invective t remember that when
tbey (teni UDce Congress they iodnt j

j

tba United States, aod csreful
ecru;iny might reveal germs

of legislative error and public eoucu- -

ce in ho pure a rouataia as tbe
ioveigbing constituent's owa heart,

1 be stream wiil nut rise above its
fountain Uutil tbe good people cf tbe
Uuited Stales cea.--e seuii, dema- -

gogue?, adventurers, fauaiic?, aud
tools to Congress, we niav expect ex
travagaut, dishonest, and idiotic leg-

islation. But let us not blame Con-cres- s

too iuucb for tbis. It is so
i

much easier to preach reform to Con-- I

gre&s thau to reform oneself. When
we seDd men to Congress who can-

not be bribed, th-r- e will be n eud of
monopolies ot Railroads an1 Te!c-er.iob- s.

Tbere are but, lew membeis
tr Senators who bave not comoro- -

raised tbeni-elve- s bv acceptmtc free
. , .

t irnni itMi rurmd Ann s m r,
: . . TT

'
, i

iroui ii:e urs.eiH c uiimj i!ion.ipoiT (

A prominent oliicial of the Western j

Uuiou has iately divulr-- tbe fact '

that oao third tf tbeir isioess was

' 3 ' J
bad a free round trip ticket to Su
Francisco and back, bat be bad tickets
for any young ladies tbat might ac-

company bim ! Ii seems tbat a mem-

ber if Congress must be either eutr-mousl- y

wealthy or enormous!? virtu
i ui lo resist these it, si c'a us briber'
A Senator wbo bus been so unique
as lo pay cut of bis legiiiiuate salary
for bU despatches and railroad tickets,
has been recently quoted by tbe
prerS. aud ibe argument bas beeu
turued to no better account thau
proving tbe meaner tesrt of legislative
salaries. but there is no reason
w by tbe average member tf Congress
may. not live more luxuriously ihau
he ever lived at home and save ball
tits salary. 1 write tbii afier a resi-

dence tf five years ia Washington
uud know what I am talking about.
Senator McCreery retires at the etid
of a single senatorial term witbtie
fiutortabie liule sum tf $20,0tiQ
saved from his Si! try, acd be.bas not
lived like an anchorite. Tbe follow-

ing extract from the ajuual report tf
lhe Western Umou Ttlegrapb Com-

pany earriis its own comment aod
moral :

"The franks issued to Government
ifik'uls constitute neatly a ibird tf
ttie toial complimentary business.
Tbe wires tf the Western Union
coropanv extend iuto ihirty-seve- n

States and iiioe Territories witbiu
tbe limits i f the Uuited States, and
into dour of tbe British Provinces. In
ell tf tbem our prosperity i more or
less subject to tbe action of the na-

tional, State, and manicpal cutbori
ties, and tb? judicious use of compli-
mentary Iranks among tbem bas beea
tbe means tf saving to the company
many times the money-valu- e of tbe
free service performtd."

Never was a story tf bribery more
ii'iblusbiDtlv told. In view of tbe
facts as stated ab ivr, it will be inter-

esting to know w hat excuse or reason
wiil be given In case tbe Butler
amendment curtailing tbe privileges
of this huge monopoly fails to pass
tbe Senate. Independent of its cor-

rupting resoarces aod propensities
ibe strong gronad for destroying
ibis monopoly is in tbe benefit tbat
will follow ia tnj convenience of busi
ness tbat bas been taxed long enough
to maintain one of its greatest obsta-
cles. Here is a corporation with a
bonaftie capital tf $1,000,000 swelled
to the enormous proportions of $10,-000,00-

w ithout costing tbe original
investors a dollar ever w bat tbey
first paid acd it is not difficult to see
to what purpose its exorbitant prices
bave beea applied.'

c. 4. s.

Braasbl la l.tjfbt.

Cincixxatt, Feb 13 A special
dispatch says that Isaac Newland,
country mercbaut, living near F- rt
Wayne, Iud, started borne fnm
Fort Wayne one evening ia Septem-
ber, 187'3, getting tff the cars at
New Haveu, the nearest station to
his hofjie. His bodv was found next
morning in a I intly piece of woe tis
near New Haven. He had been

mardevrj for ibe money koown
to be 00 bis person w'jea be Ir ft
Fort Wayne. No trac of tbe mur-
derer was found until last night,
w'bQ a courti 7. 10 named Mary Dar-re- r,

cottessed lliat P.erry Tracy, John
fjarmeyer and herself niurdered
Newlaud and robbed bis body of
?5.

Tbey drove tnt in a carriage ant
beaded him off after ha left tbe traio,
Garroeyer is dead and Tracy is serv
ing out a life aeclenee f.r mnrdertag
James O'Brien. 1 Msrr also states
ibat tbe same persons murdered a
womaa nnmea Ij Zzio Karly 4 yea s
ago. she having ice arred tbeir wrai h

Daraed ! Drntb.

Ai.fJVST-- , Feb. 17 Ephraira llv
ster aud bis wife left their borne at
Somerville, about tbirtv miles from
Aogata, Friduy forenoon to do
some trauiug, leaving their three
ubildren, ced reB)eetivcIy four years,
tro ana one-ha- !t years aod eight
months, alone ia the house. ' The
hocse cight fire, and, before aid ar-
rived, was destroyed, together wiih
its coiitent", the children perishing
in the flitms. Ab qt a year agt)
another of llyster's children was
burned to death.

A Rffond Anhtabnta IIrraf.
Seuja. A , February 18 Tbe

north bound passenger train on tho
Selma, Home aod D!too Kailroed
fell through a rotten bridge over Mul-

berry creek, thirteen miles from Srl-m- a,

at C o'clock tbis morning. Tbe
entire train, except tbe engine and
one sleeper, was wrecked. A wblte
man, earned George Evans, aud two
negroes were killed. M Stanton,
general of the runrf

ten or twelve others more or
lees hurt. i

A WIm Drtm

Daacon Wilder, I waot v t
. .

. .J - r . ..
all the rest iT us bav ben Si' S "
mn,.h a-.- d kavi had th Hkct ;n ro-i- -

Dinir to us so ionif "
"Bro. Tavlor. tbe answer ViTV

!eay. I o-- ed ll. p Bit'r' in tune
and" kept my fumi! v well aud aved
are doctor bills. Tnrce iiK

worth rf it kppv u all well aud a'o.'e
tn work all h li.-ii- arrl I w'll wsr--- 1 -

rant it has coat you and mo.--t if ti.e
neighbors one to two hundred do'lars
apiec9 to keep sick tbo saaio ti;e. I
gues you'll take my mediciue here-a'ter.- "

See other column

lilt PfDllrmurj tawniHK luf Drl.
cratle t'n(riiaiia.

Wasuisgtox, Feb 20 It appear
probablrt from inf Tmat-o- received
here that Hull, (bp Democratic Coa-erep"m-

elect from the sec r.d dis-tti- ct

f Florida, has a h'jo projuut
f r o r sidetico in the peni tentiary,
He is indicted for fraudulentlr nber-ji'i- ir

bis own returns so as to give t.icu-- !
self a mj rity over bis
L sbce, aod the clerk of bevard Co,
wbo was iiidicted far complicity nith
Hull, b&s already been c nvic:el acd
seateuced tc tbe pen:tca:iarv This
case was tried first as a test, 83 I a- -

bo was readily found guilty, there
appears to be small cbaace for tbe
principal, Hull, to escape. Senator
Conovcr, wbo was a candidate for

fce lower House of Congress at tbe
last election, savs the Democrats
adopted a rule f jr exclusion of votes
by which tby secured a mnj oriiy cf
"te Legislature, and the saute ruh

: J - r t : ... Iwas applied ill cise Oi l,oi;k ressn;oiti
candiilates until tbey found it would
seed bim to Congress. Then tbey
cl tbe rule and defeated bim.

. .a.mpfra-- .

Cincinnati, Feb 1! A special
dip-tc- savs oa Mondv Orrin Lnm.
kin and wife went to Monroe, Micb ,
to obt.iin son.e nionpv, with which
tbe wife subsequently disapeired.
Yesierday she returned to her hus-

band, sating she had beeri t- Detroit
with one David Lak who deserted
her them. After telling ber story
sbe drank poison, and ntw Iks ia a
preerioij c ondition

iY; ir A D VLB TISEME S TS.
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The cheapest hardware storE

ALLEGHENY

BY EES &
SUCCESSORS

somersi:t,
We take pleasure in announcing to the public that we have

T VST 5aJE:i V K5 a large and complete stock of Hard-

ware, which we intend to sell at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES !

Onr stock is complete in all respects, an I

article usually kept in Hardware Stores.
i :0:

4,

REFER BY rF

Cards bad at the

Detroit Wtcit , Fbrua-- v 11... .i .. . "........-tr ont'ir, . (. hand' r.
st:i1 r ' I bad the hnn.r of bain?
lifle iTatf tnin)i the
ti-i- if lS7fi. It was an elee .:(, ,

iii fida-v-f fraud aud violeiic,?, ao;j
wittiout atr exception and J naj j;
deiiUerately aud f er mature oririi.
entioo ;ba- - tte greatest fraud
ruv. iudifmenr. . thil ever was se?nil.i
in carta sire Jei j. 1 i!de3
I bave ssid, I ran thatca i.pii-- a t) a
cruia extent I was Chairman of
tbe committee, and they fc

h slid, fraud, fraud. Tbre wai frm
b-- it t W8t o tbe other sidt
I wifb to say wi h regard to ttc impai-jo- , as I have Slid ever a,j

again, that I ncer did a thin;
w.-ot- e a liao, sect a d:s,.a'cb, eiibfr
cipher ori the E');!ib laoifun or
ia any other way, that I would not
b'.'vUdto in piut toruorrow
iiioriii ijf iu an too ueoK'Cratic
pers of these butted S'ates."

Woman Arrri4.
Teoy, N. Y, Feb IS

ciieiuent hasoreo cau-ie- d here
by th- - arrest f Mr Miry Burraa,.,
w ife f a well known rii charg-
ed with arson in the first rl.ur
Mrs. Barhans had a te with the
owner of tbe bmue which ste oceu-pie- d

about rtnt, en nisht
Tbe br-us- wssset on fire, a'lace eur- -

lit. ci iiik: spriLikieu w;,d K: r,. se2e
a'in ignited, lo-rta- y the daoh.ir
(S year oio) i f Mrs Barhans,
examined by derrctiveu, ntar! uc'i

. -- . . r i . l .unrn an niuurict u meir Sij

cious- - Mrs Burbnos confessed
ter arrest, tbBs she set fire to r,

curtain Several persi-u- were ij
ti e buildiog when the fire be-a- am
rcrrottlv escaped death Mrs. Bur-hen- s

is young, totel'tea'. aod

MlrMfiKlrd Is Draib.

Cincinnati, Feb 13 A dispv,-!-ssv-

Will niii Conrad, aged 10 ver
ot Decatur, Iud , went to fithei'i
bi.rn to feed stock, and Ml from ihe
toy l..ft in siicb a matmer tbat hi-

titk ie cauj-h- t on a botk aud be wa
sirat'gjed to dea.h.
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lOHt F. B'.YYR,1

comprises every
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of Daliinwre.

3- -Ornoi, Somerset, Fa.

tools and supplies, such as Iron, Xonyay Nail-ro- d

Iron, Vulcan Horse-nail- s, Taper Taps, Horse Shoes, Fina
and Cast Steel, A lull line of Bet Norway Iron,

Cariiage and Tire Bolts, and Axle Clips. A complete stock of
Malleable Iron, Burrs, &e., Sec.

a full line of Bim and Mortise Locks, Cast ami

Wrought Butts, acorncd and plain, a complete stock of Nails
always on hand, also a lull assortment of Glass.

Vp have ultvays on hand a complete s!ock cf Saws bulh
Hand and Cross-cu- t, Axes, Hatchets, Hammers Steel and Try
Squares, Bench and Fancy Planes 'etc., etc.

We always keep a full line of Pistols, Sliot-- g u:s

Caps, Wads, Rifle and
Shot-gu- n Powder, also a full line of Gun Repairs.

We have a line of I.amps, Lanterns, end stippliu
A full line of Saddlery Saddlc-tnt'- S

Buckles, Ilings, etc., etc.

,.

In the we have a full stock of

Forks, Shovels, Hope, Chains, Mane and H ?,

etc., etc.
:0:

Wc-- make a specialty of Pocket and Table Cutlery. A No

Silver Plated Table Ware, Plated and Britannia Spoon-j- .

We also make a specialty of Paints, Oils, and Varnishei. ;i!il

also Painters' Tools, etc.
:0:

We "keep on hand the Celebrated Cucinnbcr
Pump, lined) and a cheaper quality that are net
Uned. This Pump has taken the lead of all other's whrer
introf Itrcer,

All goods warranted be as Oar
are Fair Dealing, Quick Sales, and Small Profits

' We Call and examine goods, and ar
certain prices before elsewhere.
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MOUNTAINS.

BAENETT,

PA.

BROTH

i
MERCHANTS,

Blacksmiths'

Sleigh-shoe- s

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

comprising

CARPENTERS' TOOLS.

Compasses,

llevolvcrs,
Powder-flask- s, Shot-pouche-s, Cartridges,

ccniplcte
Hardware, comprising

Harness-pad?- ? Ornaments,

Agricultural Department
Curry-Comh- s,

constantly
(porcelain

to represented. prineiples

challenge competition.
purchasing

TiTHJUX

BYERS BARNETT.

B

be

lilts,

UTTE
No, South Street,

BALTIHOEB.

conductor WLLe acd X. Y. Hunter ' Fibst Nasiosai. Bask, and Wbsters Natiosal Vask
mall agent, were fatally injured, aod'Dd Chemical National Bask, New Yurk.

were


